FR 312
“Mother’s Day Basket Drawing”
African American Student Union

WHEREAS: ASI aids and supports educational events that enhance students’ knowledge; AND

WHEREAS: The African American Student Union is holding a “Mother’s Day Basket Drawing” from April 27th - May 7th at 11:30 A.M. – 3:00 P.M. inside DDH; AND

WHEREAS: This event will promote student involvement and create more interaction between students; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: The Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse $45.00 for Supplies/Services for a total of $45.00 (10 percent investment has been applied) as the funds will come from the Finance line item of the ASI 2012-2013.

Notes:
- Application was submitted on time.
- Expected Attendance: 30
- Supplies/Services: candles, tissue paper, basket, bubble bath supplies, chocolates
- Total Projected Expenses: $50.00